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lsat!nic Milb' Exhbhion Don't be deterred by
the banal tille of this exhibition,which opened
at the R IBA'S Heinz Gallery at 2l Portman
Square, Lordon W1 on 31 January and remains
lhere until April 11. lt is the most important
exhibition of its kird ever to have been
assembled. Subritled' I ndustrial Architecture
in the Pennines' it makes a powerlul appeal tor
the selective r€tention of what Theo Crosby,
in his stimulating ard provocative book
published in 1970, re{erred to as 'necessary
monuments'. A community suddenly and
arbitrarilv deprived oI its lamiliar landmarks
is in danger oI losing its wBy culturally too.
Crosby's thesis rests on three examples oJ
building of pivotal imponance to the
architecturalenvironment of the cities in
which they stand theOpera in Paris.
London's Tower Bridge and Pennsylvania
Station in Ns'w York. Demolition of lhese
buildings and others of correspondirE
significance would amount to a loss ot far
more than bricks and mortar or a pleasing
architecturai vista they are the very
charact€r ol their neighbourhoods.'Satanic
Mills' makes a similar case for th€ textile
mills of Lancashire and Yorkshire, and argues
that a major nar'v Regional Park should be
created to c!ntrol the development ol the
Pennine milftowns, with the possibility that
a part of the Park, perhaps the Colne Valley
between Huddersfield and Mardden. might
qualify {or special rescue funds trom UNESCO.
Wore th6 United Kingdom to become a
signatory to the World Heritage Convention
it could nomimte a site of rmjor architectural
and historic interesl. bringing the matter firmly
to the attention of UNESCO'sWorld Heritaoe
in Danger list. Industrial buildings are Britain's
most specifrc conlributrons to world
arch itectore, whach cannot be 9iJ fo. our
Greek Revival town hallsand Gothic churches.
The SAVE Group, organi€rs of this exhibition,
argue that we have as great a responsibility Jor
the slrvival of these buildings as has Greece for
the Acropolis or Pakistan for MohenjodaroEritain's preeminence as a treasure-hol.rs€ of
industrial archaeological sites means thal we
have a corresponding responsibility for therr
propor conservation and interepretation. The
US Congress has rec€ntly voted 940 million to
establish a National Industrial Park centred on
the mill town o{ Lo\,/ell, lrats. Birmingham
(Alabama) was reponed last year as floating a
g 3 million bord issue to help preserve the

more of useful life ahead of them if
imaginatively used, and can become a
source ot funds to local communities rather
than a matter for shame and black humour'.
These ard other arguments are develop€d in a
72 page book illustratod with 47 photographs,
publish€d by SAVE to coincide wirh the
exhibition. contributirs include Marcus BinneY,

Architectural Editor of COUNTRY LIFE and
Chairman of SAVE, Ron Fitzgerald
Museom

of

Leeds

of Industry, Randolph Langenbach,

a Naiv England photographer and designer

of

the exhibition and Ken Powe!|, SAVE Research
F€llow bas€d in Leeds The book costs f 1.5O.
or f 1.80 by post from SAVE, 3 Park &uare
West, Lond on NW 1 4LJ, lelephone 01 -486 4953.
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F urnac€ Company's blast furnaces as an
industrial museum. What, asks the SAVE
exhibjtion, are we going to do abo!t the
inimitable ard irreplaceable Pennine Mill
buildings, many ol which have a century or
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The exhib tion is opcn each vveekday rr the
tseinz Gallcry 11.0O-l7.OO (1O.Otl 13.O0
Satur.lays) Lrnti April 11. A tourifg verslon may
subsequenl y irave to the North of England
and elss'hore, as hds happened with SAVE's
earlier exhib lion on railway;irchitectura
OFF THF RAILS, due to open ar the
Corinium Museunr n C rtjlicester on April l0
for 11 weeks until June 24. Ofiers ol vanues
for S.ATAN lC N4 | LLS, particularly in the North,
wo!ld be welcomed by Sophie Andreae al the
SAVE addross above, or by Marcus Binney at
0l-261 6562 (office) or 01-828 8788 (horne).
Historic Warohous€ to Go Wirles is about to ose
what is widely regarded as its finest monurnenl
of early reiniorced concrelc architecture, a rrverside warehouse in Carmarthen admirably suiled by
its fenestration and uninterrupted floor layout
for adaptation to office or light industrial use,
at a fraction ol the cost of an equivalent rer^/
building. Readers may remember a brief menlirn
of this buildinq in Euilelin 3:6 wh€n it was
compared wiih the sliqhtly earlier and much less
well bui t Weaver'sWarehouse al Swansea,
adaptive re use of \ /hich mighl exhaust thv
inventive talents of even the most versarilc

will prcvail in the decision whether or not to
o.,,Iir lhc OFrFli, I I d|d Unit to rid,r 'rp'
that parl of Carn arthan's r ver fronlage. He

'lf

you have tears to shecl, prepare io sh{rd thcm

This I havedone literally and copiousl,
when I h€ard the nerrs that the reinforc.\:]
concrete war€hous€ bLrilt in 19031orthe
Western Counties Agricultural Co operarive
Associalion in Carmarthen is to be demolished.
This fine slructure by Hennebique and Le Brun
is the finest example of their work in the
Principality. When I tirst saw it in 1976 |
pleaderl {or it in allquarters includlng the CBA
Advisory Panel,The CBA,the Welsh Otf ice,
the LocalAuthority, even the nsrspaper. I had
evFr y hopc rhd I lhis f ine bu.lding would at lpd\'
receive the accolade of Lisling Grade 2. But no,
if my recommendat on has not been reguroitated
by the bureaucractic machine then il is lost for
ever in its ruminant corridors. In the meantime
the Weavers Mill build ing in Swansea has b€n
l;srFd; I rs irL. rhis was bu'll .n 1898 dnd rts
great silos were certainly by Hennebique, bur
the large mill is tradly built.

A common

s€nse solution

th. demolition of

would be to allow

Weavers and preserv€ rhe

Carmarlhen bui di|g which could provide
exc('jllent accommdlat on for an entire planning
deparlment, or even productive light industry.
Will members plcase wrjte to theWelsh Off ic€,
Cardilf dnd urge that common sense prevails-

'The Pan Has a Future' is the message put
{orward in an exhibition to mark the first
twenlyJive years ot the Historic Buildings
Council tor Enqland. Conceived 10 improve
p,rblr( dwarF' pss ol',,,w rhp qBC can assisl
indiv dudls and local amenitysocietieswith
prFsarvJI ion sch, mp\, rhe pr hibirion reviews
lh4 nchipvFrnnrs of lhe CoJncil whicn srac€
1953 has been instrurnental in the listing of
than 250,000 buildings of which 5,10O
'nore
are Grade l, and the qeation of more thdrl
4,500 Conservation Areas in England.
Nolrinqham Lace Market is singled oui as an
exannple of an area that was sufferiog from
plannrng blight and the cons€quences 01 an
abandoned road scheme- With supporl from
the HBC, this important industrial feature o{
Noltingham is now beinq syrnpath€tically
rchabilrtated and represents the first case of a
Town Scheme concerned with larqe indust.ial
buikjings. Although lhe problem ls complicated
fry the fact that many of these are in munr
own' " sh rp, gr d.)Is d'e sL.ceeor.)q ,n reversirq
the qeneral declin-a of the area, and empty sites
are being tidied up. of rhe f5.15 million
dvailable lo theCouncil in 1977 I fundswere
budlloted as f ollows: -

{2,340,000 for outstanding secuiar buildings
f1 ,655,000 for OutstandirE Conservalion Ar€a
f650,00O for olher To\,^rn Schemes

ior churches
f150,0OO to the Civic Trust, for other
Conservation Areas
f35O,0OO

Goldslone Pumping Station al Hov€ and London's
St Pancras Station are among the buildings o{
induslrial archaeoloqical interest th3t have benefit
b.nef,ted substdnl|illly rrom rlBC grants in

After its sho$/ing in London tho exh bition
to Liverpoolwhere it can be seen during
normal working hours a t the City Planning Office,
Wilbertorce Housc, The Strand, Liverpool 2
I'ur l9 | Fbrud v r..ril l5 M..ch. Showrngs
are also to be arranlled in Newcastle,upon-Tyne,
move6

Yirrk, Nor\,!ich, BristoL and Nottingham; details

ol the exhibition site at each venue are still being
conlirmed at the time of publication.

conservaiion architect- At Carmarthen the
WCA warehouse was buill in 1903 on Pothouse
Wharf (SN 40951978) to meet the needs ol
su ro-,ldi19'",mers. LJnsiglrrly r,.- ps.apn stdrs
havc sincc been added 1o the north frontage,
but at the soulh end a pair of 3 m ucams
cantl €vered ovcr the rlver survive ln good
sl u.lLrd ordp,, r orrplnrp wilh rhp inqpnious
arrangernenl ot draw bridges used in handlinq
s?cks ol graln hoistei direct from the hold ot
ships moored below. The exterior wal
panel ing is strl in ex€ellent order, unlike thal
of W€aveis, which has suitered fronr the
builder's economies in using poor slag as
aggregale. Douglas Hague draws attention 1o
the great mportance uf Lhe wcA warehousc
at Carrirarthen ifl civllengirieering and
architectural history, and hopes thar reason

2

The reaLly important d fference between the
two build ings is that W€avefs the larger, is q uite
rmpossrble to convert to any other use, and
thuswrl inevrldbly bedcmolrsh€d. but al
Carmar then the reverse is the case. Not only is
it well built, with panels the same mix as lhe
tram€ (lhe Weavers panels resemble cob'walling
and can be torn out by hand) but it has four
( lpdr, dnll lir lloorsdnd even the concrete stdirs
are in qood cordition. lts main defects are that
all lhe st{jelw ndows need to be replaced anC

wo.ld LrberlF, ho-scd,rwoooen :Jb-rra-a),
whilsl neglect of the roof has caused water to
penelrale in several placcs and this has rusted
the reinforcement and blo\ /n the concrele
coverino. This could be pur right by
'Cemenlatron' who could sand-blasr and
spray on a new coveflng.

Technology Education & Mussums Ssftinar held
at lronbr dge Gorge lvlus€Lrnr, October 1978
Nearly ihirty delegates repres€nring a cross
seclion ot edul'tors and museum personnel
wclewelcomed by the Museum Direclor Neil
Cossons'o|wo da\ s of lively oiscusston
During the course of the Seminar, participants
wnrp lhotu1 p Fs. l tnd oolentidl scope+o'
scientificand technologic€l work using museum
exhrbitsandwere ablero seethe particular
approaches used by the lronbridge Gorge Mus€um
lo rnterprel exhibits ro rhe visitor. Back up
resources consisting o{ archive mat6rial,
Museurn publical ions anri current books on
indusirial archaeoiogy wer€ presented as a
preliminary research Iacility f or teachers and
tor possible study by moreadvanced pupils.
The background oxperience and vielvs of the
speakcrs wcre w dc rarxling and both ph losophicdl JnLl p,d' l;, dl d)oecls of -echnology €d rcalion

Johnslhan Minns, Direclor of the Brighton
& Hove Engineerlum ourlined thc nature o1 the
work being done at this instirulion and
€mphas ssl the ned for contacl w ith, afd
d irect experience ot craft sk ills Whie prcscnt
involvernent by schools n th s type ol aclrvriy
was small, its educational potentia l \ ]ould be
grdsoed

wrer lhe bPnelils Iu ll-e l.\s ,!"rd. niL

gsler was seen,
dh Gimp€1. who is concerned with
appropriate technology in develooino counlr es,

put forward the vie\,\, that our present ack oi
development oJ invenlions is related to thc
prevailing view ot technology. Also lmplicit
in his talk was thc idea that past technological
developments are not ifcompatib e w th
modern technology.
Alan M.rshall Ht\,4ldefinod techno ogy and
irs bp etirs lron lhF cqucil ronol poinl u{ v ew
He also outlined the ways in which i1 could be
introduced into the curriculum but tclt thJt

dFsLloiag it

o<

th, aopl,ulion of scr.rli'ic

knowledge was 1oo restrictive. Subsequenl
discussion highlighted the distinctlon beMreen
techfology and physical sclence. Sciellt f c
principles cannot easi y be tauqht by d rect
experience oi €ngineering exhibits. parl cularly
sophisricated mod{irn machi nes.
G€ofirey Starmor, Senior Science Advisor
for Northamptonshire, showed sorre practlcal
uses of museums and their exhibits in

stimulating technological project work in
scfrools at difterenl levelsMiss Mary Tasker, lect!rer, Bath ll nivers ty
School of Education, covcr.d the need for
technology apprec ation by the historian and
raised the question of the reason for such study.
Her approach being concerned with Man's needs,
wds rprrFsnrlq r d,ff.re'rr lro'n lh. -. \irp
cenlrd approaches oi others and served to

Kcrrreth Hudson n 'Makiris doad bor1es live'
(the title of chaptcr onc of his Tcach Yorrseli
Book', Exploring our industrialpan, 1975).
S nce its fo!ndatlons livc years aqo lhe Cenrrc
has built up one of thu mosl rnporlant
collectioos oi trade unl()f r.cords In the Un ted
K inqdom. S nce lhr techn.rl()!y rftecllng their
members) iobs and workln{l c()nd tions isa
matler of primary corrcern l() tr.c1-a unions, lhtj
rasearcher inlo industrio history will beablc 1o
lind rolevant
if tlr(i rccords of labour
'narerial
organlsalion if iridLrstriesJs diverse as printing,
iron and stee productiorr and canvirs sa lmakrng.
As a matter ot po cy, tho c.r)lfti il.nora ly Leavcs
the tield oi bLrs ness arch vcs lo local record
offices, bLrt amor)gst its low irccess ons oi

Lu.rn\s,- ordsmJ/b. ,,,.J. u:'Jl sp 's

ot production data and roports of the BS^
Ccmpany aM a group ot s.veral hundr€d
rnachine tool dnd idtLrlpment crlal()g!aslrom a
sma l, local lighl ong foor ng flrm. A Guido lo
the Centre's holdlngs by R ichdrd Srorey and
Janci Dr!ker was plibl shed n 1977 (152 pp,
f1.50) and a suide 1(r thc records ot the
Amalgarnat€d Sc,ci.iy of Railway S.rvants
relatinq to The Taff vale case by chr stine
Woodland and Richard Slorey was published
in JLrly 1978 (28 pp.40p). The Centre also
issues an annua Report and a quartcrly
Inforrnalion Bull€tin. Th.r tLrll postal address
tor ordering public:lt olls,which are posl tree
ral,,r'.r, is: Voo-r'. o"' rd\Cp l p. lJn,v' rsiry

ol Warwick Library, Covcrlry CV4 7,AL.

2l.sealer, wlth the regislralion NC 16071. t was
ir(rl 1r()rn t he airl nc if 1954 arld co fvertL{ ior

rol

use ,s ari {rx(ic!1 ve tr.nsporl, 1ly nlr with slrveral
Anrcr rc.f r l)usiness.orpor:llions Linlil abo!t
1974. Sinco then l! has been basal at Shirnnof,
1.,_-1,

w lr'p 'i,r,,o\",

,rll

AV.

Sh.rnon Hepair Serv @s Llnrited lrirve
preplred theaircralttor llsdr! iv(rv ilighl to the
Hoyrl Navy .irtield at Wroughtori, where i1 will
be sl()rcd, pendirg arfangemenls for rl)storalion

coff guration and livcry.
S' .. ' lV .,'L- !\rc pq l.;i r r' dlPdqc
ttx) ass slancc it lris received lft)m Mr Peter
Befiy, ir co'rtroller ln rhe Oceanic Airways
Conlro Contreirl Prestwl.k,Jfd lrorn Caplain
Kc ly fl,rilers oI the lr sh Aviatior Muse!m.
10 its pre wdr

lrr

Beam Engine Research Group F r()m Eristoi
corr'os fews ot a new serv ce for those seek ng
florralr()n on beam engin{rs, whether stcarn or
w,'ltr powdrxl, n the Brltish IsLos. The Beir'r
I f,t nd llosr!rch GroL,p is c() ectinll intorrrbtion
r, _l'^ l 'r'" o'uL I qrdl ,\ slr.i's. w r'lp odrd.
(| flc iilrn ar]d soLrnd rccord flls, ii|d copies are
iivai iibl{r lor hire or lor sale al a pr c0 little more
tl)on llio cosl of tlre materrals invo ved. The
orqafisurs of Bt RG, P R Stephens and J Cooper,
h()r)e that thoscwith informat on ro.rdd io rheir
arowifg archive w ill write 1o thcm, provld ing
pholollraphs wherever possible. Their
enlhrisrllsrrr ior beam engine h slory is matched

by rn rxtual enthusiasrn forcompulcr methads
rn stofrfg 1l'e iniormation alrcady irvailirb e;

-r - _;
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presenl a balanced vrew.

MichaolSaysr, Lecturer in History of
Technology, Universily ol Kerele Education
Department, summarised the vie,"^/s already
expressd a nd spoke of hls own pioneer ng
work in technolocy education. He also outllncd
the historicai development of interesr in
technology arnong educalors and indicated
areas where growth was likelY The benofits oi
an apprecaalion of technology to boih arts and
sci€nce pupils were also emphasised and he
showed lhat on€ role o' lhp muspum dy in
preserlirq si.rplp erdrrplPs o' lhF olhFrwi!P
unchanging process of technologica design

where the suitability of the solution could be
studied by pupils.
The seminar served to highlight the good work
being done by museums and schools with

historicaltechnology. A1 present this isdone
in relative isolat io n and there is a need for closer
liaison wilh leedback to museums from schools
to show what type oi work develops. Withoul
this museums might change their displays to
the detrirnent of educational use. Th-o need lor
more appropriate intormation and literature
lrom museums shou d also be met. FLrlure
developm€nrs will require c oser evaluatlon ot
the effectiveness of current rnethods il

lechnology education is to gain its rightflrl
place in museurns and education.

M.n and Ma.rrines. The Modern Records Cenlio
was established in the Unlversity of Warwick
Llbrary in October 1973 to collect primar ,
source materal lor Bitsh poltttcal socia ano

economic history. The Centre has recently
produced two publications on i1s hold ngs wh ich
should be of interest to those who believe with

of sites al presenl hardly

Science Museum acquires a Oak The Sciencrl

aLlhough lhe number

\luseu'n has just irc!uird .ri early Do!slas DC 3.
This is probably the nrosl inrt)orlil'rl rype of pre
war transport aircrafl,Ior I rslJb islred th.l

they have worked orl an elaborate
procLdure for locating the informalion required,
known cryplical y as DALISY (ior Data L brary
Syslem) and an impressive array of cornpuler
llrqon dcscribes the method to bc Io lowed
wlrof) applying for information. The dpplicant
or'user stltion'consu ts his Dallsy User's
Mrriua i){)fore requesting slides, tapcs, microfilm,
uh t J 'ttL\ Jr 'lr..,J . ooy . , ,r 1 _o rh'
crlr're i.r which he is interested. Wilh ihe number
ot brj.r'rl cnllrnes ava lable for presr)rvalion now
app.renl y evelling olJ, it ls irnporrant lhai we
slrou (l cofcentrate attcnllon o11 assemb ing
ifforfiutiof on the efg nes which hrve been
scrapped w thin lving nErnory, i)nd it isoood
to sco that Bt HG, as well ds ofier nC photographs
,r'J 5o!( ,rior- ' I ngi,'.. 'hJ- .t,l .-'\ v".

ilirlincsasa fasl,reirulJrir|d r(j rl)[]way

1o

lrrvel. The DC 3 f rst {)nt€r({l service

th

several Anrcrican a rLi'nrs

|

1936

vv

afd wrs

ntrcd!ced to Furopc by K LM rrid Sw ssarr In
1937 About 7O0 DC 3swer{r bullt br)lorcthe
w,r,li) owed by so'Ic 16,000 nril tary rransports.
kfiown to lhe LIS n r F()rc. rs lho C 47 nd lo
lh0 RAF as the DJki)tr
The pdrliclrlar irircr,rll whlch lhe Science
Museum has a(r]uirLl s th(i 24rh of f the
pro(luctlon ine.rnLl s b! iev(d 1() l). lhr slconLl
ol.lest surviv nq DC 3. lL frrs rho mdfuiaclurcr's
seria number 191 1, an.l wirs de vert{i to UnltLrcl

Ai'

Li')es in December '1936, eq'r pped

as a

excesls

lilty

3

also seek to compile informalion on the englnes

that ha\,€ already gone Enquiries and offers oi
infor.rErion to: P R Stephens and J Cooper,
Beam Fng n€ Besea'ch C'oJp Fiose Cotlage,
Down Fload, Alveston, Bristol BS12 2JO,
telephone (evenings) 0454 414460.

having a deep and ever curio!s respect lor
Cardiganshire lead-mines, Morgan went back
to Esgair Hir time and time again- The remote,
rambling and st.angely exhilaraling sit€. 'Lrk€
being on top of the world and having rt to
yoursell' seemed to tascinate and al the same
lime depress him. Anyone who has climbed the
mountain road from Talybonl. slrilching otf the
car engine at Esgair Hir to gvour the sll€nce
ot the 1 500 ft contour will know lhe
fascination, bul lhe depresslon neeos
explaining. 'so much to do. so little lime to
gobe and lhin\ and measure and thinf dqain'.
Morgan often said. Beforewe know the hall
ol what wenl on on this site, the Forestry
Commission will 'tidy'it_over'. And one kn€w
he was

right with each succeedrng visit

emphasising the Polnt.
Last year the Leicester team did !!onders
but at the end of a week David Palmer began
to experience Morgan's mood, This sumrner

they are going back, with hop€fullv, more
heLping hands, in a furthef eifort to.rdd to
ih€ir impressive survey drawings.
Writing to the Bulletin before Chrisimas,
l\larilyn said they hoped to make the new
survey a Morqan Rees rnemorial. How he
would have applauded their initiative.

the Crewe area wilh stokers at gasvlorki, wiose
work kept them perpetLrally thirsly,and wnh
Cheshire farmers. The example illustrated in the
Bulletin €me from a srnall soft drinks factorv in
Liandrindod Wells so it se€ms likely that il was
indeed used tor rhe purpose suggested by

Mr Bebbington.
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Raihxey Architecturo Exhibhion. December
'1978 saw the opening al the Georges Pompidour
Centre in Paris of a major international
exhibition devot€d to railway stations and their
architecture. E ntitled 'Le Temps des Gares , the
exhibilion includes a number of elabotale
Elkosl€y Engin€ Movsd Bulletin 4:6 advertised
special ly'commissioned models ot slation buikiings
the availability ol lhe Ashton frost t e pumping
as well as manY striking and rare examples ol
result
ol
the
controverslal
as
a
displaced
engine
railway postersamong which those of French
decision ro demolish the pumping statlon at
Railways and the pre-nationalisation companies
Elkesley in Nottinqhamshire- One of the engines,
in Brirain are particularly evocative. The
narned Livers has L€en donated to the welsh
lndustrial ard Maritime Museum at Cardiff by the exhibition is scheduled to tour a nurnber of
European venues during the next two ye6rs, ard
Angl|an Water Aulhority loinllY with Kinrnain
will be at the Science Museum in Lordon for 4
Construction Ltd, who hav€ scrapped its
months from early June 1980.
damaged sister Jaretta to cover the costs
Paris is a city stiil remarkably rich in 1gth
involved in getting the engines out- At its ne\ /
century railway buildings, ranging ftom the main
home in Cardiff the engine will represent the
line termini, like the Gare Str. Lazare of 1889
type of larqe prime mover onc€ common ln
to the Metro stations, manY still rich in original
Welsh heavy industry, particularly in rolling
architecturalfeatures of the Art Neuveau perloct
rn ills.
in which they were built. To launch this notable
in a city with such a refined palate for
exhibition
awards
A
of
series
Archa€ology.
Award for R€,cuo
was thus an anspired cholce,
railway
architecture
are rnade each year under the auspices of
'Country Life', for encouraging r€scue archaeology and Parisians have responded wilh enlhusias'n.
Admission charge at the Pompidoleurn, (as the
Digs conducted on ifldustrial sites under'rescue
Centre is popularly known from its resemblance
an
award
for
such
wellqualify
conditions could
to an oil refinery) i3 10 francs, and the Centre
and groups involved in such work are
is open daily, except Tu€gCay from 12OA-22OO
the
furth€r
of
details
to
obtain
recomrnended
(Saturday arB Sunday I000-2200)
awards from'Country Life', King's Reach Tower,
Stamford Street, London SE1 9LS or
alternatively {rom the offices of'Rescue'at
15a BullPlain, Hertford.lhe closingdate for

applications

is

JulY 1st.

Mo.suring in memory of Morgan. In AIA
Calendar, under the headingi Praclical Industrial
A Lhdeoloqy t14 21 Jul/l Ih"redrFbd-rc
details about a course Marilvn and David
Palmer are directing in Wales. All news ilems
have a story behind them and in this case it
seems well worlh n|?ntioning. When the
Palmers, back in the spring of '78 decided
to !ake their Leicester Universitv lA Cerrifacate
people ro Central Wales to complete the survev/
excavation part ot the curriculum, thev wrote
to I/organ Rees for advice on which site to qo.
The answer could have been anticipated.
Born near Aberyswyth. taking his firsl
deqree at the UniversitY Coliege of Wales and

t

Rsplies

to E.quiri€r. Under the heading

'Mystery Pot', Bulletin 6:1 appealed tor intorma_
tion on a double-bottomed copp€r pot
manu{actur€d by lsaac Braithwaile of Kendal.
Arthur Bebbinglon, a member of the AIA who

until 1970 managed the engineering business
begun by hisfather in 1920 ar culland Slreet
Works, Crewe, has written to say thal he
remembers very similar vessels in use at the
works ot Maden Brothers, Botanical Bre$/ers in
Crewe. The methods involved in producing
dandelion and burdock stout, ginger beer ard
other drinks from pure herbs were kepl a ctose
secret, but steam was ciroJlated through the

outs jacket to boil the herbsard other
ingredients in lhe pot. The resulting rmsh was
run off lhrough the cock in lhe bottom into
mixing tubs where Yeast and cane sugar were
added. Thp resultrng drinks were popular in
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H€lp in Kind. The Br;tish Oxyg€n Company has
generously offered to donate equipment or
services

without charge to benelit industrial

preservation schernes selected by a Committee
which the company has se1 up to consder
submissions made to ir. Bill Joss, general
manager of BOC's Gas Equipment divasion at
Skelmersdale, said when launching the scheme
'BOC and modern industry owe much to
engineers of a previous age, I feel we shoukl
acknowledge their farsighted ness and that we
should have connant reminders of the
foundations they laid so successJully to rnake
this country a world renowned industrial
The Company are concerned that no potentlal
applicants should consider their scheme too
small to be considered. Projects will be
considered on their own merits, and the sum ot
money involved will not necessarily be a prame
considerdlion. But it is impot ldnl that the.e is
room for BOC Gas Equipment to Play a
signilicant part in the work to be done.
Applications are likely to be siJt€d and awards
rnade at half'yearly intervals. BOC has already
promised €xtensive help for the restoration oJ
the ss G reat Britain, and further awards are
likely to be annoonced shortly. Further
details and application lorms from: BOC
I ndusrrial Preservation Scheme, Brilish Oxygen
Company, Peel Road, Skelmerdale, Lancs.
ETB Grant Sch€mo Exl€nded. lrdustrial
preservalion in England has benefitted to a
significant extent from grants made urder
Section 4 o{ the Development of Tourism Act
I969, which provides assistance towards cilpltal
experditu.e for the completion of proiects
which are likely to qen€aate tourism. Museums
benefitting Jrom such qrants have ancluded
Beamish and lhe China Clay Museum atWheal
Martyn, and the miniature railways at
Ravenglass in Cumbria and Dobwalls in
Cornwall have also quali{i€d. Only proiects

locared within the desrgnated Developn€nt Areas
(a large area ot the Norlh of Enqland, Merseysrde
ard Skelmerdale, and most of Cornwall on{l
Norlh Devon) have been elisible hilhcrto- Now d
concession in the scheme's regulalrcrrrs makes il
possible to bring the Intermediate Dovelopment
Ar€a into the Scheme. Preference wi L be niven in
some cases to those areas wllh part cularly high

nployment, but each submissjon

with illuslralions by J()hn Marshall and Brian
Lamb, in connection with the L&M Railway
sumnrr schoolal Manchesler in JulV already
mcntioned in rhese paoes.

Airporr Derek tsayliss wriles:
Croydon Ai4)ort bLlan as a rnilitary a-arodrome
in Wor .l War l- lt was London s rnain airport
Croydon

idrlrpssJ l,' Vr D W Cdrd, Hon TrpJsurer
CAS, 60 Oak A\ )nu€. Sh irley, Surrey CR0 8t |

.

Ths Purley Way tiom Thornton Heath lo
Purley was thc scene in 1932 of Brilain s tirsl
rnajor Inslallalron o{ sodiLrm street ightLng.
This was ren,overl in the autmn oi 1978, b!1
a lanterr) and conlrol gear have been obt'rined
for preservation by the Science MLrseum, irnd

ls

,ider€d on its merits.

E

doubt whether your project
might quali{y contact your BegionalTourist

lf you

have any

F
I

Board (the regional olfices are in Windermere,
Newcastle upon Tyne, Manchesler, York and
Exeter); there may bea pleasant surprise in store
fo. you. The English Tourisr Board ilsell also
publishesa uselul 'Gude to Non-Commcrcial
Sources of F inancd. Enq ur iies shou ld be
addressed to Miss Amy Bishop. Commercial
Fleiations Of f icer, ETB, 4 Grosvenor Gardens,
London SWIW 0DU.

u

I

Engli.h H6ritago Monitor '1978. ETB Plann nS
and Research Services. English Tourist Board,
4 G rosvenor Cardens, t ondon, SW 1W 0D -.
C3.00. Second in d sFtrps ol yaar y summaries
oJ achievement in conservation and use ol

;tt
I

England'sdrchrleclurdl herildge I /lensivPdald
on conservation expenditure, visitor lrends,
coaservation societies, addilions ro Counly Lists,
BBC and other grants, allbas€d on thorou0h
research and replies to questionnarres.
lmpo'tdnt reddi.g 'or lhose _volved r. 'na.aqi g

o

Iil

vrsrtor attractrons.

loating Hotol in London Plans were arrnouncod
recently for London sfirst f oallag holel,wh ch
will help to alleviate lhe acLrte shortage oJ
accommodation for tourislsand willprovid€ at
leasl 300 extra b€ds for lhe capilal. Planning
permission has been granted by Tower llamlets
Eorough Council for a luxury passenger ship of
abool 21,000 tons to be moored at Hermrlage
wharf in Wapping, a rnile or so downstream
trom the Tower Hotel whlch has alreadv helpd
to relocate the pressure for tourist lac litLes
away from the West End, and lntroduc(xi mary
visitors to the architectural and la delights ol
St Katherine's Dock.
A Lordon firm ol shipbrokers, Biancarcli
and Sons, is looking {or a sJitable vessel lor
this unusual role, wilh the prospect oi a loLrr
yeBr trial at Wapping. The current world slump
in passenger shippinq should help widen lhe
choice of ships available. The vessel chosen wrll
take its place wirh HMS Belfast, RBS Discovery
and the Crtly Satk asanother landmark on
London's waterlront.
F

Manch63tor Guide BLJllet n 5:4 menlioned
David Georqe's concrse and wide-rangLng

Intrcduction to the lndustial Archaeology of
Manchestet and South Lancashirc copias al
which delegates to the 1977 AIA Conierence
received as a Conference'perk'. A revissl 2nd

edil ion will shorlly be available, with addrlronal
chapters on windmills. the tanishing trades,
chemical industries, as ard oil engines,
electrical engineering and the motor and aircratl
industri€s. The gazeteer and bibliographY lrav0
also been extensively revised. The author ls
happy to make copi€s available w thoul chartJe
to libraries, colleges and ia socieitles, althouillr
this generos ty cannol extend to a rrec
disrribution to every rea.ler of this Bu lelin. ll
you or Your Society coLrld make goql lse o1 a
copy however. write to him, David Georqe at
30 King$vay, worsley, Manchester M28 4FD.
He is also preparing a Manchester Flail Trarl,

1920

1939, and after

turther m lltary use in

d r p"'r!J(l o''tsldliv'doc :.e
afterwards, closed in 1959. Part is now occupiecl
by a housing estate and by taclories, while part
remains for the present as open space.
In 1927.8 the trrst te ninal in huls,n Plouqh
Lane, Beddinqton (nolv gone), was replac€d by
substantia oew bu ild inqs in the recenl lv oWned

Wo'

dWd''l "

PLrleyWay {A23).The ma n buildins was
specially desiqned lor passefrgers to transier
between the planes ard coaches to aod trorn
London,.rnd a so included a conlro tower. lt
nrrke.l the transitlon from the nlorrnaldays
of pioneer avrat oii to tlre arge and hrghly
organ secl irternarional airporls of 1cday. The
terminal building survives substantially intact,
and is usgj as oiiiccs; th., two nrarn hangars
Interest in the hislory

ol the airport

has

been qrowing locallv, in particular since the

! hrstory oi rt
lThe Fi.st Croydon Airyoft l9l5-1928 6y
Bob Learrnonlh, Joirona Nash and Douqlas
C uerlt f1.50 plus postagu frofn S!11on
Libraries ilnLJ Arls Services, Cenlral Library,
St Nicliolas Way, SLrtton, S(]frey).
The Greater Londolr lfrdtrstria Archa€ology
Socrety slrggested if 1977 lllat the lerrninal
buLldinq shoukl bc lsl(xl. Pressuro tor lhis
rncreds.xl afler hints in early 1978 that lhe
building nrighl bc.rlle,(xl to. irtduslrial use.
The DoE refuscd lrsling in May 1978 but
I.JrlLrnately, ailer tLrrlher pressure ancj an
approach by Croydotl C(nrn(:iL,lhey lisled
the buildifil n Aug!s1 I978.
A Crcydof A rp()ri Socreiy has now
been set up lo slrxly lhe h slory {)1 the
Airporrarr(i lo rr()nilor prot)o5rlls lor
(l{rvckrprnent ori tlr-o srl{i; r'r lhe ongcr term
it is lropcd to set up a crvrl vrdtron lriLrseurn rn
rlie hangars A prugrirnrnxr of meet nlrs and
excursions rsbernq arran!e(i I ull membershru
i:()srs f5.0O dnd ass()cial{r (rr(rr volin!l
publication ol the lirsl parl ol

rnenrbrirship t3.O0. e.rquiries strould be

two lanterns by lhe prrvate I/useurn of Street
Lightlng set up bV Concrete Utiliiies Ltd 6t
Great Amwell, Herts.
Oral Hinory Somina. ai Birmingham on
Novsn$€t l lth. Michae R ix has supplred the
following accounl: The seminar was an out_
slandrno srccess. lt was organised by Peter
White tor the AIA in collaboration wrth the
Oral Hislory Society th€ headquarters of whrch
are at Lancaster University. There was an
attendance of upwards of forty people
including representatives ol County Fecord
Of f ices, E x tranrural Departrnents, sorre seven
riuseurns up a nd down E ng land and Wales
tc€ether with a fair sprinkling oJ A IA rnenbers.
The first contribution deall with varioos
types oi audio equipment, and advice on how
b€st 1(] use them and techniques ol storage
as part ot the maintenance of a collection ol
tapes. This was provided by Mr Lloyd Stickells
of rhe Deparlrnenl of Sound Archives at the
lnrper al War Museum. He was fol owed by
a series of plorsonal accounts of collecting
riped nralerial from coal miners in different
parls oi Britain dealrng w th first hand
memorLes ot long past prt disasters, reg onal
J,dle p/p'pss,ons tor ever y dspecl of this
fast changrng Induslry.
In the allernoon Mr Stanley Graham of the
Pendle Herilaqe Centre, using two slide
projeclors and ii tape record Ing, provided his
own accounl ol work in a traditional cotton
mill cal ed Bancroft Shed, Barnoldswick whrch
lo ,. rhe ilud ence sr'a ghl bacl inlo Vicror ian
1 mes Then Dr John Marshall, Vlce-Chairman
of the Oral Hrstory Soc ety gave a iasc nating
s ide show with iap€d commentary on the
preh storic cratl pracrised until recenily Ln this
counlry charcoa burnlng- lt reveal€d how
conrp ex, sklllLr and permanently vigjlant it
had to be. This was a 'mystery' not capable oi
beinq laughl by writren instruclion but only to
be learned by example from a cleeply

5

experienced master. Such an exper eoced master
,r 's po\r ,p Fn 'nl "s. 4dd pruviJ'd hP
dernonstration for lhe colleclion of brillrant
and e oqLrent lransparencies co ordrnaled wlth
the taped commentary.
The concluding cliscussion mirde cLear a
srrong qeneral sense of urgency tha t lhis
technique required expansron nationwicl€ and
€mphasised thevarious f ieus of lnduslrial
Archaeology in which il could valuablV be
The venue was Birminqham tvluseum and Art
Ga lery which con\,€nienlly prov ded special
catering on the spot, thus saving time.
generat ng sociability and contributing 1o the
smooth running of the serninar.
The Ora History Sem nar at Birmingham
reported elsewhere has provoked the iollow ng
response from Joe Pengelly of Plymo!th, who
attended and took an active part.:Dear Sir,

At the recent Oral History Seminar hel.l at
Eirmingham it was a pleasure to hear record€d
rnarerial rhat might orherwise have gone
unregjsrerd in any way whalever.
Can l, though, without in any way striking
a hol er than thou attrtud€, rnake a plea that
some minimal standard of recording qLrality be
€srabl shed - in the way that British slandards
operate. Surely, those of Lrs who work in ihe
oral history field or /e it not on y 1() the histor ans
of the future, but to those who g ve of therl t me
and lheir reminiscences to cornnrit lheir words
to tape in no less expert way than the
enlhusiast camateur photographer reg sters hLs
images n clear and und sloried terms.
As, too, any r€asonably competent amaieur
photographer will contirm, it isn t the cost or
complexity of thecamera used lhat rnakes
good pictures, but rather ihe sk ill with whrch it
is used. ln this way even a simple box camera
properly used can give betler results than a
sophisticated German or Japanese camera
rnexpertlv operate0.
I n the same way a simp e cassette record ino
rnachine when used properly - can give very
acceptable resu ts as compared to those rnade
inexpertly on a rnore sophist caled r.ach ne. In
this context those pres€nt at the B rmingham
Sem nar seemecl to be committ€d to ihe
quality obtainable from a German tape
recorder, when in fact as good, if nol belter
results, can be obtain€d lrom a secondhand
British rnachine at a tenth oJ the price - and
with a qua ity ot playback cerlainly sup€ror.
Can I also venture 1o disabus€ a Norihe,rl
represenlarive at the seminar that the
expensive audio equlpmenl hrs aulhority has
installed can remedy distorted or otherwise
defeclive lapes. N o way. Su rely, archaeo oq sts
have every reason to be gratefulto the Lrnknown
ifscriber ol the Rosetla Ston€ that he at easi
rqtistered his mater al in a good c ear way and
saw no need to rely !pon another aqency to
remedy his def iciencies.
One iLrrther polnt arising from the maierial
al Birmingham w3s the lack of ediling in nearlv
al the examples. This criticism relates nol
merely to the editinq out oi recording taults
where no spoken rmterial is overlard, but lo a
tape slide presentation using lonq cslablished
techniques such as'freeze lrame'and 'inlay'. ln
this presenlation the intervlewer not only
inlrucled, but also allowed subjeclive jud0{xnenls
and ire evancies to c oud an otherwise cxcellent
tr'ud-crr01. Nol Io.JbTil o.le's dorr 14 t,r'r1inq

b

ot any kind and lo consi(lor its every word to be
sacrosanct is surely prcsurrption ol a very high
ord€r and one that no olh{n discipline would
tolerate. 8y all means preserv!' the cornplete
'p, urd,nq In cdsPs lil e rl':s, h'.1 whLn mJt Ing rp
a 'presentation it isbolh presurnptuousand
indulgent to incorporate irrelevancies and
homespun philosophy ol dooblfurl validity on
par I of lhe Inlprvr(wer. lf ordl hr\lory rs
'hF
ever lo be reqarded as an academic study - and
rl surely dcs€rves to rl musl al ledsl dsp||F
to the clarity and quality of the printe(l wordYour 5 sin' P PrY,
Joe Pengelly.
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€ditor's noto: Mr Pengel y s strictures on the
unedited nature of the rnaterial presenied
to be based on a mlsapprehension as to
the nature of the Seminaf. We were concerned
ai Birmingharn primarily with the possibilities
of oral history recordingsas raw material ior
future hislorians, nol wilh producing a serles of
polished performances lor enterlaa nment
purposFs. Alrhough rt mighl perhaps hav"
shortened the proceedinqs, selective editang
of the longer tapes would have superimposed
yet more subjective judgements of the kind
rightly deplored in Mr Pengelly s tinal
paragraph.While the style of pre$nlation was
lar from the concise 'package' familiar 1o
BBC listeners, it did perhaps help to show the
variety of ways n which such raw rnaterial
can be sifted to produce materia lor socia
historians, €tymologists and speciallsls in a
number of other fie ds, all oi whom will
quarry this rich vein to their o1/n advantage.
s€ems

Golden Raifuvay A railway which has never had
a train driver, aguard, or even a solitary
passenger celebrated 50 yerrs of success in

October 1977.
Every single train on lhe ine runs on t me
a day, stopping aI stations every
hour mill utes in the'rush hour'. So it s perhaps
surprisrng that millions oi Londoners kno\a
lirllF abo n lh" rai,waV.igni .rnder rhnir I.Fl.

for 22 hours

Can you

lind your way round rhe acronymic
n n Conf ar{ir)ce to be he d at

roze? Al th-.

lr()nbrid(re if Scpkjmber one of the Conference
PaErs wlLl bc conrprllrl by the MLiseum team
lvh() dre carryino oul a counlry wide survey oi
loca induslrial d'(:hae(togical socielies The
:locLrmenl 1(J b{r ryosented to Conference will
joftirin .leta s of all lA orqanisations, who they
rre, !rh{yc llx:y irrc, wh,r1 they have done and
fropc to cJo in th. irl'rro ilnd where 1!rther
info' Ination cnn bo oblain.rl.
To onsrrre llral al organisations, larqe and
y"irl , arc rcprcsontod t is essentla that they
iholr d f rsl tr)irk{r c()rt0cl with lhe S!rvey

!:vinq basic dpla Ls Stuart Smith is th-"
,n!n. Tlre addross is The A A, The Wharfage.
rofirrid0c, Ti)lfofti, S.lop TF8 7AW,
l.r.r)|l)rre nuffb,I 095 245 3522 ldur ng
no hoLrls) or @52 586077 ar home.
Teir rn

^{rrk

Whipple Musoum oI History of Sci€ncs Thrs
well known museum in Cambridge has iust
produced a small booklet entjtled Selected
Exhibils'. The vari€d exhibits are chosen ard
described by the museum's curator, David
Bryden and further delails of the museum and
irs exhib ts aro obtainable from the Whipple
Muscum, UniversitV oi Cambridge, Free School
La ne, Cambrldge.

For this is the Post Ofiice Railwav - the
only one of its kind in the world - tunnelling
21 m below theground from Paddington lo
Whilpchap"l dnd e\clusively Jsed for carryi'rg
mail between railway slalaons and sorting
offices all across Cenlral London.
About 150 peopledeal with the mail at
the seven stations along the line, split Lrp on
three shitts working through ihe day and
nrgnr.

The AIA acknc^ /ledge the Hoyt Metal
Company tor this item.

- Corroction Rea(lerswho
io Miss Barbara Lees'appea 1c
informatron on me kiln sltes known to them
Lime Kiln Consus

restrcnciccl

rn.ry lrke to know lhat wh{jn news of lrer
rlaLrona! register appeared lr) Bu lclin 6:l last
Novcmber, Mirs Lees had rnoved frorn the
adclress we quolcd. Her ncw adclress is: 32

I ondon Bodd.Wplwyn Carden Crly H. s
6 9JD, telephone Welwyn 7814.
Anyone who has written to her in Leecls
a.d receivcd no dcknowl{rlte'rient m !lh1 lrke
ro wrire auain to Welwyr, sirce nor ,l trr;
has been re..lirecled by the f\)sl Oflic{r. D.ria ls
.il any rn€ k In sll(x known 1o r(:adqs woo d

Al

be \'\'e conred by M ss Lees-

Croydon

St€m Boot Faclory Lined Coopers

Siearn Boot

(lO

Factory,4 SoLrth End, Croydon,

324 648)

wasthetown's

largest industrial

empioyer from soon aftei it was bu ll in the
l860s 7Os unlil Cooper & Sons movLd ro
Northampton in 1894. The J irm developed lhc
sale of boots to agricLrltural labourers on lhe
instalment plan.
From 1894 until recenl years the laciory

turniture d€pository- lls
elaborate brick facade is a well known loca
was

usd

as a

'Our Pan Beloro us: Why Do We Save lt?.
7 April. 1000- 1800

lrmrk, and an interesling exampl€ ol the
,itious styles {avoured by sorrle manufaclurcrs
in the second half of the 1gth Century. For
some y€ars it has belonged to the owners ot lhe
adjoining garage, and has be€n €mply. A
proposal to use it for an antiques supermarket
came to nothing- It has been offere.d tor sale ior
three years, or a sax-figure sum, bul withoul
any takers- The owne.s recently pul ln a
planninq appllcation to demolish it and burld
shops, offices and flats on the site. Bul the
Croydon Society. supporlal by the Greater
London Industrial Archaeology Society, has
succeeded jn getting it listed.

Indusrrial Archa€ology in France

18

19

April

Watrfront Archa€ology in North€rn
European Towns

20-22 Ap(il

Starrs.

Pearl barley was the main product o1 thrs.nil
for the lasl 50 years ot rts work inq lile. Tlre
barley rnills are characierised by their v(r1 cirllymountod stones, the elevalors and qrir rr drossers,

thedust extractorsand the tirninq clock, all
driven by a system of sha{ts, belts and Inillevs
from the great Lrnd€r'sho1 warer whccl. These
barley mllls, one in workln0 order, aftr alrnon
unique.
On the upper I loor there is a display oi mrll
wright s toolsi examples oi the grain processecl
by the mill; also photographs ot a greal iloorlt d
scale modelof a travelling lhresher cornrrr)'rly
useci in thisd,srrict untilrhe advent ol thrl
combine harvesler.
For tlJrther inlormation contacl:
N4r W Dixon, Ford Forge Cottages, Crooklr,rrrr,
Cornhill on Tweed, NorrhLrnnberland TD12 4TJ
Telephone Crookham (0Bg 082) 304.

Weekend cofference at Museunr of London,
Details irom Henry Cleere, Director, Council
for Brilish Archaeology, 112 Kcnnir€lon Road,
London SF 1 1 68E, Te ephone O1-582 0494
Weekend seminar at lronbridqe Gorqc Museum.
Details trom Alaslarr Penfold, lronbrid.te Gorge

200 Ysrs of Colton a.d St€am

lBih Easl lMidlands Industrial Ardraeoiogy
Conlerence orgafisLd by Nottinqharnshir€i lA
Society. Al Portland tsuilding, University of
Noltir$ham. Papers by Dr Jennifer Tann and
Dr R L Hills,and visit to Baslord pumpin!
engine in steam at wollaton flall- Detalls from
Linda Williamson,4T Longhill Bise, Kirkby

12 May

in Ashtield. Notls.
Historacal Metallurgy Socisty
12 Mav

e.aclrPpli'doftlreorigi a canb"s-,- l',' ,rl
in the mill race. One half ot the mill has been
caretully reslored to full wor k rng order and
thp vis,tor cdn se! how 'he shd'1r.9 r'd .1"" .n!
carrid the power to the mill slones and how ihe
grain dropp€d through the stones and was rlrourrd
inlo flour or meal. Also can be seen how the
flow oi grain was controlled by adlustrnents on
ropes and screwst how lhe slones were sel 1() the
correct pressure tor grind ing; and how the nr il er,
basging oJf the finished flour on the lowcr flool
cou d stop ihe rniLL or adjust the shake of th{,
'shoes on the Iloor abovewithour climbing lin:

Conference at Bordeaux in conjunction with
l O4th Con0ress of Learned Societies. May be
exleftled to 3 days il there is sufficient interesr.
Detai s irom CILAC, IHESS tsureau 706,
54 Boulevard Respail, 75270 Paris, Ccdex 06,

Lits and Wotks of ThomasT€ltord
29 Apt tl

27

Healhorshw Mill stands on the bank ol thc
River Till in North Northumberland rnidway
between the picturesque villaqes of f ord and
Etal. lr is about 120 years old but a warer
driven corn mill has stood on this site slnce tho
thirteenth century.
Visitors enter the rnill at the frc,nt wherri
horsedrawn carts used to unload their 16 stone
sack s of wheat or barley- lmmed iately i.side the
door is the sack hoist which litled these to llro
Iop f oo'. The woJdpn $/dler whFFl rt .c. ,s d_

Symirosium at Un versity Colleqe, Lo')don,
(rroanisei by UK Committeo, Inlernat ofal
Council on Monumonts and Sites. Speakers
include Bevis Hillier, Peter Fowler,John
P.phdm. \,4dlrhp1 SaLnd- s, L ./Jb-lh B"d/l ',.
Lady Sayor. Held al tlnivcrsily Collegc,
London, and limite{i to 300 doleqates. Fee
t4.00 exclffling lunch. Delails trorn Marcus
B nncy, S(icretary UK/lCotvlOS, c/o Country
L t., Kirrg s Reach Tower,Starilord Streel,
London SE I

H.rld on Teessid€ to coincidc with G ilchrist
Thomas centenary c{tebrations orqa nisc.d
jointly by Clevelalrd Institution ot Engineers
and ihe M()tals Sockity. Accornmodation
lirnited, preference to HMS members, bul
s(fious errtuiries to Charles Blick, Treasurer
HMS, 1 6 Sycamore Crescent, Eawtry,
Doncaster', DN 10 6LE.

Industrial Archaoology in th€ Nsrh6rlands

Inlormal lrip organisFd by Sh€ifleld Trades

25-28 May

Fl,sror,k Su..ry. ro rr' ludc visil o 144"
Cruquius pumping ensine

of 1849.

Cost

about f65. Write immodiately to M J Tille,,/,
2 Page Hall Flats, Bolsover Road, Sheffie d,
55 6UT.
Thomas Newcomen Commgmorative
Symposium
23 June

Easter

a ncJ

to
nark 250th Anriversary ol Newcornen's

OtutaniseJ by the Newcomen Society

dealh. To be held at Dept ol Civil
Lnginaering, I mp€rial College, South
Kensington. Details trom Newcomen
S.rciety.

Summer schools in industrialarchaeolqly arealso offered at a number o{ centres; the

Please enclose sae whea enquiring,

Ar Snor/donia National Park Study Centrc, Plan Tan y Bwlch, Maentwrog, Blaenau Fiestiniog,
Gwynodd, LL41 3YU. Telephone N/laen\wtog 3241334.

Ar Pclk National Park Sludy Centre, Hosehill Hall, Caslleton, Derbyshire, S30 2W8,
T(rephone 0433 20373.

Al Whernside

Cave and

Fell Cenlre. Denl, Se(lburqh, Cunrbria. LA 10 5RE. Telephone

05475 213.
K indrogan I ield Cenrro (Scotl ish F eld Sr Ld (is Associal ion),
Perthshire. PH10 7PG, T(rcphone Sl.alh3rdlc 286-

Ar

t nochdhu,

Bla irgowriL.,

Field trips orgnaised by Southarnpton University Departmenl of Adull Educalion. The
University,Southampton, SO9 5N H. Telephone 0703 559122, and d irected bv Dr Edwin Course
Mrs Jean Jacl ion,

ca.

f30. Delails trom

Shrewsbury and th6 Welsft Mardlos
4-'l'l August

ca.

f65. Details lrom MrsJean Jackson,

Nowcomen society Summer Meating

Based

9-13 July

a variety

Indunrial Arch*oloqy in Worcostershire
-29 Ap(il

27

atWr€xham,North Wales,with visits 10
ot sites including Pontycysyllle and
Bersham ironworks. Details oi filcmbership of

Pennin€ Waterway, Gordon Eiddle, Dalesman

a

Society and ot Summer meeting delails from
lBF, Exccutivc Secretary.
Newcom€n Sockrty, Science MLrseurr1 , London
SW7. Telephonc 01 509-1793.

Books. 1977. ft-75 A pictorial history ot the
Lcedsand Liverpool Canaldivided into its
relovant sectlons. The illustrations and draw,. are 01 a hiqh quality and the book let contains
a most interesring chapter on the maintenance
()l the Canal.

J W But ler, M

Practical I ndusttial Ardtaeology

14-2'l July

Catadon and Looe. The Canal, Railways ard
Mines. M J Messenger. Twelveheads Press, Chy
Mengleth, 126 pp. Paperback €2.5O (Hardba*
available to older f4.OO). Initial chapters on
Practical course in survoy, photographV and
hislory ol thc carial company and the Lisk€ard
excavation at Esgair Hir ard Escair Fraith lead
& Caradof and Liskard and Looe railways.
and copper mining complex near AberystwYlh
based principally o11 archival sources, and
Directed by David an(l tvlarilyn Palrnor. Tuition
a s!mrfary of tho featur€s to be seen along the
fee f8.75, accommodatiof aval able at
Aberyswyth Univorsily, costing ca. fbb. Delails roLrtes today. Many ittle kno'/vn photographs
frorn glass negaliv,.s, reproduc-od to a high
trom Miss E Sutherland, Vaughan College, St
Nicholas Circlc, Leicester-

Industrial Archaeology in W6n Yorkshire
23_29 July and 20-26 August

Emphasis on transport and indLrsirral
architecrure. Based in Haworth a|d direcred by
Boberl Shaw. Details trom 25-27 Maln Stre€t,
Haworth, Keiohley, West Yorkshire, BD22 BDA

Railway History ard Industrial Archaeology
2r2A July

Orqanised by lvlanchester

Polylechfic to rnark

l5Olh anniversary of Liverpool and Manchester
railway. Visits to Cromlord and Hiqh Poa^.
Dir\ling and siles on thc L & M Railway.
Accommodation available ai Loxlord Towe.
Hall ot Bosidcncc, AllSainl's. Manchester, at
f37.5O including meals. Non residonts f3,
Transport f7 extra. Numbets limated lo 50.
Applicatrons to A D Ceorge, Dept ol General
Studies, Manchesler Polytechnrc, John fja llon
Euildinq, Charter StrL€1, Manchesler, M1 5GD,
Teleph one 061-228 6l71.

Tho

Midbnd. Canab in Town and Counlry

28July-4Auqust

explaining in general terms the h,stcry ol
transport in lhe Manchester area.
The Post

Ofiice Railway, London. Derek A

Ray liss. Tu rn table Pub licati ons, t3- 50-

A full history and descriplion, by an AIA
nrember, of the driverless remole-controlled
eleclrjc railway lhal has carried the rnails under
Londo'r for rnore than 50 years. lt also t€lls the
story of the Pneumaric Despatch Co's
(insucccsslul railways of the l86Os and 7Os.
Food, Cloth€s and Shelter Twentielh Century
InclLrslrial Archaeology. John Baker 1978

Bas€d lake previous courses in Avoncroft

f5.95. Kenneih Hudson turns his perceptive

Residential Co llege, direct€d by Lewis
Braithwaite and Keith Turns ot Warwick and
Birmingham Universities' Dept oi Exlramural
Studies, Includes canal tripsand rare fealure
tilm PAINTED BOATS. Cosl f63. Details
from: Avoncraft College, Stokc Healh,
Bromsgrove, Wofcs, 860 rUS.

eye on lhe dcvelopnrent of consurner irdustries
and o'domFsri. housiaq sincc l9O0 Topics
covered in .leiail include dry cleaning, the
developrnent of the supermarket, Cornish Unats
an(l other preiabricated housing and man made
llbres. Many rare and unusual illustrations and
a') exl{rrsive blb iosraphy.

F ield Centre (F ield Studles Council), Betws v Coed, Gwvnedd,
Telephone Betws y Coed 494-

At the Draper's

Ouarries, Min€s and Railways in North Wales
1-8 August

Transport and Industry in Grsater Manchester
P H Abell, published by the author at 14 The
Croft, Elsecar, Bansley, South Yorkshire,
1978, fl.5O. An .i ll ry'ou' pdge bool. lFl

L

L24 oflB

Directei by John llorslcy Denton, and
including strenuous visits to remole and long
abandoned mioing sites, with pracl cal survev
work. Tu tion in photoqraphV also available.
Cost

City ol Carlisle Industrial Trail, a lree leallet has
been publish€d describing the major industrial
sites in Carlisle and is obtainable by sendirg an
SAE to A D George 30 Kinqway, Worsley,
Manchester, M28 4FD.

f56.
AIA Bulletin

Th6 Industrial archaoology of East Central

Scothnd

l1-l8August

by ths Associal ion

was enablish€d in s€ptsmbor 1973 ro promot€

Residenlial or on-residential lerms availabLe.
Details from Anthony J Cooke N,4A, Dept of
Extra Mural Education, The Ufiversity,
Dundee, DDl 4HN. Telcphone 0382 23181
exrension 431-

encourage imp.ovod standards of rocording,
res6arch, publication ard conservatbn. lt aims
to assid and support 169ional ard spocialast
surwy and res€arch groups ard bodies involv€d

11

Evening meeting

Slruclural En0treeri'rJ Study Group

lnnitution oI Struc{ural Engine€rs

Hislory

12 May

uroposcd vrsrl lu lJ :t |(clr,luI suvrcn5iJn
Bridge, ss G.eal Brilaifl. r)lc). Details from
Michael Busslr|1,23 f itzgeoroe Avcnue,

I

is publishsd

tor Induslrial Archaeology. The Aslociation

Based in Belmont Hall, University ol Dundee.
Topics include coal. lule, i lax, and wh isk V.

crf

the study

of Indunrial Archasobgy and

in ths pi€sorvation of industrial monufients. to
rep.€ssnt the inler€6t of Indusliial Archaeolooy
at a national lev6l, to hold conf6rencas and
sminars and to publish lhe resuhs ol reso.rch.
Furth€r derails ot the Association ald hs aciivhi€s
may bs obtained lrom the Momb€ririp S6crol6ry
Association lor Indunrial A.cfia€ology, The
wharfag€, lronbridgF, Tefoid, Salop TF8 7AW
Ensland (095-245 35221.

tssN 0309-oo51.

